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MULTI-DIMENSIONAL HUMAN INTERACTION IN OPEN SPACES FOR SHAH
ALAM CITY, SELANGOR, MALAYSIA
[)UC to ....pi d urb"" dc,-.lopmcot, op<o 'pac <0 have ch .nged dro.' ie .'Iy 0 vcr
tile d«.do< and genera'ions have bcen "'uggling ....i'h it. <on""queo«•.
Ther< ar<: variou, ".d,c, on 1>0.... opcn 'poco. provIde "",iti•• r<action
10 human. Apparently, In ,do"on to opcn 'pace., Malay.i. ".. ,«<ivcd
,'cry hl1l< ."en,ion fTOm carcher<. G,V<n ,hi. "".nano, th .. <Indy
'"'C'"S"" the human inte ction npcncnced in th.c opcn 'po«. and
how it ,d.'e. to the city '"".lIlabill1y_ The ',m of ,hi. «<carch i. 10
c.olua'e the mul"_."m.M'"""' human ,"'erac';n" npcncnccd in the
opcn <paces and d...dop the ranking of human In'eracllon In rdation
'0 thc 'ypological of opcn .pac... The onaly'" in ,hi. study oddr..~.
human_human Intcrac,ion and humon_noture In'eracllon In five ~k<ted
opcn 'I'"ce. of Shah Alam, Sdongor, Malay"a namdy Seclion 2 Urban
Park, Seclion 7 Local Park, Seclion I R Neighbourhood Park, Seclion
R Playing Fidd, and MC1l0n 4 Playground. n" re~arch arlopted
mixed methodology afkr uking into conSIderation the nature of the
re«areh topic, "ructurc and <ompo.ilion of 'hc populallon, the 'ypc of
Informallon .ought and the ..-.. lability of lhe re,"urce. In this f<~arch,
a mlHd me'hodoloH i. employed n"ng a combination of que."onnoire
• urvey', «mi_1tructured Inte,,-iew., mulllplc ca~ "ud,e. and beh..,our
mapping. For the que.tronnairc .urvey, the "ratified random "mphng
wa. n.ed where R61 "mple ....ere di1tnbuted with a re.pon« rate of
9S% <onfidenco level. Afkr 1IIe 'ample ,",e bad bern de'ermlned, 'hc
..mpl......ere then "ratified ba.ed on 'he pcrcen'oge of area' of 'he
"udy area'. A. for 'he expcrt In'e,,-iew., thi, r....rch applied a ~mi_
"ruclured intervie..... FOT 'hc mcthod of data analy.i., ,hi. re.carch "
ba~d on the con,-e,!enco of data obtained from both quan,ilat ..e and
qualnall.. 'ourc". For 1IIe quantitall'-c dalo, 1hc "a"'lical'e" ~I«,«!
for 1IIe analy.e. orc descnpt"-c analy.i., chl_.qu",e anoly.i., and
regre"ion analy.i •. The findIngs .bo.... tha' all four r..earch domains
namdy """io_demographi< domain, thc human_human Int<ra<lion.
In opcn .paco. domaIn, 'he human_naturc In'erOcllon' In opcn .pa«.
domain and pcrce..ed benefi" domain "gnrficantly Influen« 'hc
human Interaclion. in the Shah Alam opcn .paco. Orca. Thc findIngs
of 1IIi. "udy abo .how lhe .ub rlomaln' tha' refl«' human_human and
human_naturc in'e,"ctlon nomdy contac' wnh nature domain, ""hellC
prdere""e domain, r«reallon and play domain, ,"clal interaction
domain, <ill'en partIcIpation rlomaln and «nS< of community rlomaln.
Tbc domain are then hnk 10 the hIerarchy of opcn .paco. whIch In
undem ....nh the mulli-d,men1lonal human In'erOcllon of opcn .pa«•.
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